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The Cascades came down from Port
land yesterday with Major Sandbury
and party on board. She returns with
two of the barges now lying In Scow
Day.

r

The steamer Elwood, says the States
man, came up from Portland yesterday
evening with 75,000 shingles for the
Capital Lumbering Company, and

. about seventy tons pf general mer
chandise for Salem merchants. She
comes up from Portland tomorrow
with a good load. The Hoag came up
yesterday with about twelve tons of
wheat for the Salem mills and twenty
tons of merchandise from San Fran-
cisco. She returns to Portland this
morning. Owing to an increase of
traffic, the Oregon Pacific will put on

In about three weeks the Three Sisters
to run between Portland and Corvallls,
She Is now In Corvallls undergoing re-

pairs which will be completed about
that time. Tha river raised to ;the
seven and three-tenth- s mark yester
day.

Captain Stetson, mate and pilot un
der Captain Parker, will command the
steamer State of Washington during
Captain Gil Parker's suspension on ae
count of the Mystic collision.

The German ' ship Tita, .. Captain
Harms, 1685 tons, has been chartered in

Son Francisco to load lumber on Puget
Hound for the west coast of South

America. '

The British bark Maria Bahn, Cap-

tain Mclntyre, sailed from San Fran- -

francisco last Friday to load lumber at
Port Blakeley.

The schooner Prosper Is now on her
way from San Francisco to Port Blake-

ley to load lumber.

The schooner Laura Madsen, Captain
Ttasmussen, Is loading lumber at Salm-

on bay for Newport

The bark Germanla, from Seattle,

has arrived from In San Francisco.

The bark Columbia and ship Tacoma
got away from San Francisco on Sat-

urday each with a non-uni- crew and
each one man short. The Tacoma's
starboard anchor Is still at the bottom
of the bay, where It dropped When her
chains were cut, and the ship's agent
had to provide a new one at an ex-

pense of nearly $1000. A reward of
1500 has been offered for the arrest of
the chain cutters by the Board of Ma-

rine Underwriters, In addition to the
$1000 offered by the Shipowners' Asso-

ciation.

The British ship Forfarshire, 1300

tons, has sailed from London, bound to

this port, consigned to Balfour, Guthrie
& Company.

' The Haytlan Republic was discharg-
ing coal all day yesterday at the Union
Pacific coal bunkers.

"The Annie Faxon missed a trip last
week on account of an accident which
occurred at Goose Island, about ten
miles this, side of Rlparla. The boat
had tie up there for the night, and on

clearing away early the next morn-

ing, Just before day, the boat caught
and grounded heavily. In trying tc
pull off, the rope broke and the steam-

er swung full against the current. Tht
wheel caught In the rocks and smashed
out Ave paddles, and the shock ben:
the eccentrto rods on one side and thi
boat was helpless. There was nothing
to do but to send men to Rlparla oi

foot. Harry Baughman and Sage Aktr
ran the entire ten miles to Rlparla, It

order to catch the north-boun- d train
They took that to Colfax, then go'
a hack and drove to Almonta, and got

the Almonta from winter quarters,
steamed up and went down and toot
the Faxon In tow back to Rlparla
where she was repaired In the shops,
and returned Saturday on her usuu!
schedule tlmo." Lewlston Teller.

The Northern Pacific liner, the
steamship Tacoma, from China and
Japan, will arrive In Port Townsend
bay at about 8 o'clock this morning,
and contrary to her former high-hand-

method, will enter at the Port
Townsend custom house, the bleeding
city of Tacoma to the contrary never-

theless. The steamship Tacoma will
probably find It convenient not to re
peat the offense In the future. She will
go through the regular process, belnp
boarded and examined by the health
officer of the Puget Sound board of

health and the United States quaran
tine officer. Leader.

Four additional arrivals out at portp

of call of the Northern Paclfio gralr
fleet are reported as follows: The Brit- -

lull bark Strathcaro, from Astoria, wltl
37.443 centals of valley wheat, and tlu
British ship River Falloch. from Asto
ria, with B3.387 centals of Walla Walls
wheat arrived at Queenstown on the
17th and 16th of March respectively.
The former In a run of 1S4 days and
the latter in 143 days. The British shir
Luclpara. from Tacoma, with a cargc

of 64.8G0 centals of wheat arrived al
Queenstown March 16th, 140 days out
and the British ship Wynnstay, from
Tacoma, with 63,760 centals of wheat,
reached Falmouth In 139 days.

The steamer Mexico, which has beer
c hartered by the North American Navi
gation Company to follow the St. Paul
to Panama, has gone on the dry dock

at the Union Iron Works, San Fran-

cisco, to have her bottom overhauled,
and other repairs made.

Freaca Taasy Wafers.

Ladles will And these wafers Just wha
they need, and can be depended upoi
every time to Hive relief. Safe and surf
can be sent by mall sealed securely.
Price, f2.00 per box. For sale only by J
W. Conn, corner Second and Cass street

NOTICE!

Use Zlnfandel wine Intead of coffee
50 cents per gallon. Int fortret

1'eueh and apricot brandy, also French
Cognac and wine at Alex. Gilbert'.

Tlli J)AILY ABtOlIIAK. ASTOEIA, THURSDAY MOHN1NG, MARCH 23. 18i3

I: IMMENSE! STEEL PLATES.

A Train Load to San Francisco for the
Oregon's Armor.

Bethlehem, Pa., March 22.- -A balllst--

ic test of a 30-t- plate 10 rect long ana
eight feet, 4 Inches high of nickel-st-

eel armor, at the Readington prov-

ing grounds today, resulted in the ac-

ceptance of 500 tons of the ormor man-

ufactured by the Bethlehem Iron Com-

pany, for the redoubts of the battle
ship Texas by the ordnance department
of the United States navy. The tests
were satisfactory.

A train of .ten cars carrying ten of
the armor plates, left the works today,

bound for the Union Iron Works at
San Francisco. The armor Is for the
battle-shi-p Oregon's diagonal armor.
and the total weight of the shipment
Is 251 tons.

OREGON LAND.

Big Company Formed to Work a Val
uable Tract

Muscatine, Iowa, March 22. The

Iowa and Oiegon Land Company, with

a capital stock of two millions was or-

ganized here today by twelve of the
principal lumbermen of the Mississippi

valley. The object of the company will

be to handle a tract of 850,000 acres of

Oregon land, which is richly timbered.

The farming and grazing lands In the
tract are to be leased, and lumb?r mills

erected on tho timber land.

SPANISH IN THE SCHOOLS.

Phoenix, Ariz., March 22. A 1)111

passed the assembly today after a vig

orous fight, which allows Spanish to be

taught In the common schools.

PRESIDENT CLARK'S NEW OFFICE

New York, March 22. S. S. H. Clark
has been elected president of the Mis-

souri Pacific.

AN DEAD.

Wilmington, Del., March 22. Ex- -

Unlted States Senator Saulisbury died
today.

COURT STREET SCHOOL, '

Report for the Month Ending March
17, 1893.
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Among the visitors for the month
era Mrs. AndrewH, Mrs. Ross, Mrs.

Iawos, Mrs. Pracl, Mrs. Gregory, Mrs.
layhew, Mrs. Green, Mrs. Carlson,
upcrlntendent Lyman, H. C. Thomp-on- ,

J. W. Conn, Mr.. Dickinson, H. B

Ferguson, Miss Yocuni, Rev. Dil worth,
Irs. Kromiulat, Mrs. Gearhart, Mrs.
mllti, Mr. Mooers, Miss Spedden, Mr.
Clnkella, Miss Maybell, Mrs. Gransc,
,llss Hess, Mr. Gilbert, Miss Stinson,
.1188 Levlnc. Miss Morgan, Mr. Ra-- f

horn.
Court street school sent Its exhibit

f school work to the World's Fair.
R. N. WRIGHT, Principal.

In the office of the secretary of state
,t Salem the following articles of In-

corporation were filed on Monday: The
Columbia River Branch of the Wo-

man's Foreign Missionary Society of
the M. E. church; headquarters, Port-

land; source of revenue, contribution
from members; incorporators, Mary E.
Wire et al. Ira F. Powers Manufac-
turing Company, of Portland; capital
stock $100,000; Incorporators, Ira F.
Powers, A. Thurlow, and Van B. de
LaBhmutt. Mt. Hood Improvement As-

sociation, of Government Camp, Clack-
amas county; business, to build road-
ways, trails, etc.; capital stock, $5000;

Incorporators, W. G. Steel, G. H. Lam-berso- n

and F. C. Little.
A. J. Hayward was recently appoint-

ed receiver of the contracting firm of
W. H. Traves & Company, Tacoma.
Wash., on motion of the Tacoma Lum-
ber and Manufacturing Company. On
condition of Henry Drum and Puul A.
for the new city hall In Tacomn, and
Paulson going on Travers' bond, the
Tacoma company was to furnish lum-tx- ?r

for the new city hall In Tacoma,
vnd share In the profits. Traves has
nover rendered an account and fearlny
hat he might not do so a receiver was
tsked for, as there Is still $35,000 due
m the building. W. H. Traves and
Uxzie Traves have filed separate s,

In which denial Is mado to the
complaints of the Tacoma company. W.
H. Traves asks that the suit be dis-

missed, and that he be allowed $500 for
ittorney's fee.

C. R. F. P. U. NOTICE.

A special meeting of the Columbia
River Ftsherman'a Protective Union

lll be held at Liberty Hall, Saturday,
March 25, 1S9S, at 7:30 p. m. sharp

Price of salmon for the comin,-easo-

will be discussed and set
Members In good standing requested

to be present and to have their receipt
or book along.

SOFUS JENSEN, Sec.

DESIRES TO BEAR TESTIMONY.

Henry Thorne, Traveling Secretary
of the Y. M. C. A., writes from Exeter- -

Strand London, . February 2d,

"I deBlro to bear my testimony to the
value or aiicock s rorus blasters.
I have used them for pains In the
back and side arising from rheumatlo
and other causes, never without deriv-
ing benefit from their application.
They are easily applied and very com.
fortlng. Those engaged as I am in
public work which involves exposure
to sudden chances or temperature, will
do well to keep a supply of Allcock's
Porous Plasters In their portman
teaus."

Children firy for Pitcher's Castoria

KTum Sab.r --oj Ic!c, wo jots her Castoria
r.'iien F.ha wu a Child, sLo crl'.-- for Csctoria,

she became Xlai, uhe clung to CtutorU,
'Vl'.np she luid Cliililren. e)i gave tuem CtutorU

('narnutnml Cure.

We authorize our advertised druggist
to sell Dr. Klnt?'s Now Discovery tor Con-
sumption, Coughs, and Colds, upon this
condition. If you are afflicted with a
C'oufih, ("old, or any Lung, Thront or
C'hwit trouble, and will use this remedy
oh directed, giving It a fnlr trial, and ex-
perience no benefit, you may return the
bottln nnd have your money refunded.
We could not make this offer did we
not know that Dr. .King's New Discovery
could be relied on. It never disappoint.
Trlul bottles free at ChaB. Rogers' Drug
Store. Large size 51) cts. and fl.00

SmnrtJitny is
Jmt wUou you use
Pr. Hugo's-Ca-t'UT-

It erne fly.
It's Catarrh. Tbe
v.onit casc3 yield
to ita mild, sooth-In- s,

cleansing,
and healins wop- -

srties. No matter how bad your caso. or of
how long standing, you can bo cured. In-
curable coses are rare. It's worth 8500 to
you, if you havo ono. Tho manufacturers of
vr. RagoJ Remedy are looking for them.
They'll pay you that amount in cash. If they
eon t euro vou. It's a plain square oirer from
a responsible business houso, end they mean
it. It seems too one-side- too much of a
ris'c. R would bo with any other medicine
behind it It only goes to prove what's been
naitl: incurnblo cats are rare with Dr.
Safe's CatarrU Remedy.

Othor rcrnetiies may palliate for
a time ; this cures for all timo. By its mild,
soothing, cleansing luid bcaJins properties, it
conquers tho worst Vasm. It remove oilon-siv- e

breath, loss or impairment of the boimo
of tftsfoj, smell or hearing, wuterini' or weak
eyes, when caused by tUo violence of Catarrh,
as tuoy nil fnxj'ientl'y aro.

Remedy sold by druggists, only 50 cent.

TOO 0FTENTHE CASE.
. INTERESTIMQ PROOFS.

A young society lady, after a round of
gayety, becomes suddenly conscious of an un-

usual ucnsalion. She hm frequent attacks of
diaines.", her bitch acheis, aud she feels Mite aud
generally run down.

Mothers, look well to your daughters!
Daughter.), look well to yourselves I

Let llio iirst symptom denoting the ap-

proach of disease receive your instant atten-
tion. Healthy women are the hope of tiie
race, and it is well-nig- h criminal to neglect
anything which promises relief.

There is Aoiefor ali suflerersfrora Nertottt
Diwnnts. ' Kcad vAt follows:

Mrs. Jcuiiio C. Davis, a fine artist and an
accomplished authoress, of WestiieUI, Wis.,
hud been subject to headache ever since she
could remember. So severe were her at-

tacks :is tocause at times temporary delirium.
All treainient hat! failed to relievo her, but
after lining Dr. Miles' Kestorative Nervine
she writes: "My record is to me, nt least,
satisfactory. No headache, constantly in-

creasing appetite, and a consequent gain in
weight of two and a half pounds in just one
week."

Sn weeks later she writes: "Have read
and sewed immoderately of late, but my
headaches do not return.

Mrs. John It. Miller.of Valparaiso, Ind,
was attacked three years ago with turn of life
in its worst form. It finally went to her
head, and all indications were that it would
result either in insanity or softening of the
brain. Her husband thus writes: "It would
be impossible for nie to attempt a description
nf her sujTrnnga during all this time. She
was treated by our very best lond physicians,
wiih but temporary benclit. She has taken.
tour bottles ot int. miles kestorative
Nervine, and is cured. She lias gained
twenty pounds in weight. I tell you, she
often blesses you for what you have done for
her."

Kecollect that for the ccnn of all Ner-
vous Diseases there is no remedy which ap-
proaches Dr. Milei Rimtoratie AWme. It is
free from dangerous drugs and opiates. Sold
by all druggists, on a positive guarantee, or
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Llkhurt, Ind.

BETTON'S A Positive Cur
On piles.

In ii over ,10 enr.Ktmylr. Ijrmir H.I lLi ffrvl'ii. Jllshwit ttwti.
uiuniiils. At ilniKiilnm,
or Inuiiiil nil nwlpt of

dPfc 3 H f?5 Irlr-3- oo. per !ox.
WHUEIMASS & MOWN

B3'J3 C3

rni., iiuiiiuiurr, Mil.

Tbe Original and Genuine

(WORCESTERSHIRE)HIi SAUCE
Imparts the most dullvious tasta uul TOkk tC

KXTRACT fra socph.
efsLKTl'KUrr a

MEUICAI, CiItATIE5V
Tl.KMAN t M.J.
to, to till tirolhiT FISH,
t WOHCE45TEU,

HOT & COIJJ
"Ten

1J!A rEBRINS' MEATS
thai Uieir lanca ! r. f.

Iuiltn, uid to lo my

M Uttt UHlKt Wbol. BAttEBITS,
rill nm Ult 1

Ski.

Beware of tmitationa;
eeo that you get Lea & Perrins?

FUDUhu on bottle of OrUrtul fc Orantna,
IOUM Ul'M AN'S POXS, MiW YORK.

CURB
A new and complete treatment, consisting of
iiinjKiviiie, oiiumni in capaniea, aiso iu

box and Billit; a positive cure t ir tcrual, In
tcrnal btiud or oleediii?, itclilnif, chronlo.
recent or hereditary piles, and many othtir
dinciiHPt and fnitiiile weakuSMen; it li nlwaj t a
greHt benefit to the reneral health. Tho first
discovery of a medical cure rendering an oper- -

nun wun ma Kline unneoesaarv nertancr
This remedy lias never bei-- known to fail.
11 per box, 6 for 5; aunt by mall. Why stiller
from this terrible disease when a written euar-auj- ee

la elven with 6 boxes, to refund the
money If not cured. Send stamps fur free
ample. Guarantee issued by Woodward

CUrk A Co., .Wholesale and Retail DrtiR(ri'a
Sole Ageuta Portland, Or. Fur sale by J. W.
Conn. Astoria Oregon.

0 GOOD NEWS O
Q Fcr tha millions ot consumers of Q
eTuttsPills,

CJ It Rlvfg J)r. Tntt pleasure to an- - gjl
nou nee that he 1 now putting upa'

TINY LIVER FILL
Owliloh la of exceedingly small size, athe virtiieaofthe Vlarger ouch. u:tranteAl purely

vx't'illn. ltoth Blresortlienfl pil)s 0S
aro Htill lasued. The exact size of w

eTUTT S TINY LIVER PILLS ftthe border of this "ad." v
030000000

DR. GUMS
ONION

SYRUP
FCR COUGHS,

COLDS

AMD CROUP..

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
In ralsinc a family of nine children, my only rem-
edy for CouKhs, Colds and Croup wu onion ayrup.
It UJurtaaeffeotive as It waa forty yeara
ago. Now my (rrandohildren take Dr. Ounn'a
Onion Syrup which la already prepared and more
pleasant to the taste, Bold at 50 cents a botUe.

BY NOT RIOiHO THE BI6HT

trto foh ctA AiAiooue Teu. vo ml asovt
A.oV .

yORTipACiFIGf,YCLE(;0.
BICYCLES OF EVERY DESCRI PT10N."

MAitsmM BmiDiNO - Portland Oregon.

Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-
pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-
est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-
sicians and patients every-
where.

One Box (Six VUls) Stvfnty-fiv- e Centt.
One Picluge (Four Boxes) Two DolUrs,

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

For fret sample addre$i

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
NEW YORK.

Merchants

Yes! YesIYts!

li ly (he Vtry Best!"

Portland Branch

TUB- -

Woonsocket Bufer
COMPANY'S -

Rubber Boots,

Shoes, and
Lawn Tennises.

PORTLAND, OR.

Call and sr usov send or-

ders duvet. Correspondence
solicited.

Office of I.lght-huu- ne Inspector. 13th Dlatricf,
Portland, GrrKoii, Mnr.'.li 20, 18113. Proposal
will be received M tlila Office until 12 n' .M k
M.,on Tuewlay, the 4ih day of A.11, 1S93. for

fur Vefl.t and Uuht RtHt nn lu th ll
dimi'C the flel yenr to md June ao.

VQi. Minus of proiioeala .i.id printed ln.trtic-tl- o

a k vIuk full uartieu'ara an to tb articles
and the terms of delivery and pay-

ment, can benbtiifneri at this ollice. The right
is nwrved tn rej ot the whole or urt r.f
any or nil bd, and to waive any defects.
The rlvht Is als reserved to reduce th quan-
tities specified, "r to require the delivrv at hiiv
time dn iiu the flKca f a greater quantity
(not to exceed of unyitrnmr a llele
meniioiied In the ape ligation .and a clause to
tlit wM be insirted In the enntract O.
W. Karenhnlt. Coiuinundor, V. S. N , Inspector
l'lth U II. Dintrlct.

OIHce of i.'ilh District,
Poit'and, Omnii, M.trcli 20ih, lS'JJi. Pmpo-n-
will b.i received at Ills Ollice until 12 nVhick M,
on iuesday. tlie 4tli day of April, lM'M, fr fur-
nishing and delivering Kuel for V.mels and
Statlomln this district, forth' fiscal yearendiuij
,IiineaO,lH84 F.rnisol proposals and printed

RlvinK full purtlculuinas to the kinds
of fuel required, the quantity and qnal ty, and
the terms of delivery and payment, can be ob-

tained nt this ollice. Ibe riyht Is reserved to
rjectiiii and all hhW, and lo alve any

The rlnht Is ulso reserved to reduce the
qiiuiilltli specllied, or to require the delivery
at any time duriiiK 111" fiscal year of a renter
qtuiititv (not to exceed l) of any Item
or artlclo nientl ned In the specillcatlniis, and
a clause to that effect will be inserted In the
contract. O. W. larenholt. Conimauder, L'. 8.
N., Inspector 1.1th I.. II. District.

Tide Table for Astoria.

MARCH.

HKIli WATKH. LOW WAVKIt

A. M. P. M. A. M. r. w.
ii. in. in. Il.ll).lt ll. III. a, b. lii.f ft.

W U 21 12 01 8 7 6 46 !0
T, 1 OH 7 (W 12 ri 8 (. 7 2.1 U 6
V. 1 u 7 49 1 il l II 1 7 56 0 0
H. 2 14 8 U9 3 14 8 IJ 8 27 ,0
8. 2 44 9 01 2 W H 59 1 2
M. fi in 9 44 3 :8 9 82 2 0
T. 3 M 10 27 4 21 10(11
W 4 211 11 14 5 18 5 6 10 M
T. e on l IoJ 6 23 5 1 11 16
V. 10 b M 7 44 4 7 1 14
S. 11 e 48 0 24 9 09 4 2 24
S. 12 7 50 2 09 10 16 5 I 3 28
M.l:l 9 Ui 8 36 11 02 6 4 4 21

T. I I J 04 4 86 11 39 ,7 0 5 08
iu m ft 24 5 48

T. 1 11 60 0 06 0 147 fl 25
r'. 17 0 46 6 46 I'. 7 01
H. lh 1 18 7 26 1 2t 7 :w
8. lfi 1 51 8 01 2 09 8 10 0 7
M.2C 2 26 8 46 2 58 8 M 1 4
r. 21 8 ft! 9 84 8 49 9 88 1

W'tl H 4:1 10 29 4 46 10 10 '2 9
r. 4 29 11 29 5 53 111 10 lit 6
F. 24 b 24 7 13 12 811 10 0
S.. 2,i H 29 0 27 8 85 1 56 lo 1

.. 2rt 7 44 2 01 9 47 S IHl iu 0
M 8 !9 3 20 8i 10 8)1 4 08 0 2
T..2 10 IK', 4 29 2 ,11 21 4 59 III 2
W.Lt' 11 0.1 5 21 3 11 58 5 410 1

T ' 11 64 6 07 6 .. .. G 19 U 4
F..HI 0 HI 6 4S 1:1-- SS 17 9l 6 61 'II 7

It e height Is reckoned from the level of
lower low waters the plane for which le'luudins are kivcu on the Coast and liuodeilr

urvi j t huits.

Jlanufactiiring Jeweler
Wa'ches a Specialty.

Si lid and Plated Silver Ware.

(JMBr.ELAS That cm be tikou apiu't and
Ipucked iu trunks.

4vi Tlilrd Sheet. Astorl, Oregon.

r. xt. cfc iv, oo. je--

Meiimer llwaco
faves Ast.n'a dally nt 7:10 a. m. for Ilwiii--

all'i.g at. Tai:ay I'olnt nnd i'0i.iuctl!ii w 11

'Hilnia l rnniiuii; hortb at 10 a. m, aud w;l)'
I'laH, II S'KixIWatAr Ml, t--

lout!i Bend, Sunshine, North Covf- -

Vnd other iniit. I rUih tj Gray's Hur.bor. heturnl k ar. lmao will)
e:tmers for Ast"t a ;um Jilcbt Boats forPortlnnd.runs u. ooUMTit. - l. a. loomis,

1'rtsideilt.
It, V HiUI Hi. "upeiiiUetideut.

Safes, Fireproof.
T'.. eeleb aieit Alpine Siifes kept la slock nl

he 473, Third HI., Keal Eslntn Ottirn. War-inte-

as (food as the best. Terms vs-.-y chu
W. C. CAPsELL, Ajcnt. '

H. B. PAEKEE
DEALER IN

Ume. Brick, Sand, fire Brick. Fire Clay,
-- Cement. V'li Ked,Oiits, rttisw Hair,

Wood Delivered to t irder,
Draying, Teaming and Expross EmiaesL

CQLUaSBIA TRANSFER CO.,
WILLIAM WILSON, Prop.

FEED - AND - SALE , STABLE
tleneral Express and Delivery I'nsli ess.

)ineo 116 01 iey str et. Htabl s fc o' of Wrs:
Mill ll st, Astoria. Telephone No. 41.

800TS AHD SHGS'
The Largest Stock, Best Quality and

lowest Prices at the Sign of

Tbe Golden Shoe.

TOtSEOST

CARFJAHAtt & CO
isureeers to I. W. Iraportor and

Wholesale aud Ketuil dealer lu

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cor. Second aui Cass Street,

ASTOKIA. . OREGON

Coic-mi- strcf:?, toot jHCk-o-

Astoi ia, Otesi-n- .

icueral Slafhinist? & hkv Mkcr
And and Marine E.iitlucs, Holler work, Steam-

boat andt'aonxrv Wora a Specialty.

Isitisgi of Al Peseripiiotia Maia to Ortler il
bhotl notice.

fOKN KO...a. Ire-lde- and Pup- -

Ik rOX :.M V.i e result u

ROSS, H1CCINS & CO.,
(tatcliers and- - Grocers,

AiU and I'ppe r A&tcila.

Tins Tens ai.d C'-f- s. Table TVHit.c1h,
l"oiii'Stie and Tr.iidoal Kndis, Veireia-li:e,s.iK- :r

eured iwins, bac.n, etc.

CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS

Chril Ever sou. Frank Coc k
-- THE

CENTRAL HOTEL
KVCXSOS COOK.

O THE KU Itl'HKA V l'LA.V LARQjK
clean roon. a flm-rla- si retnursnt KoerJ

by the dy. wee'.", or utont'i. Fiivie roms f
ismllb's etc, Trsnslcnt cn'toia solicited.
Oysters, ffh,eic.,e otel to ordir.

A first-c- m sVxn rno in onicetion w!lb
'he premises. The tvf. of wlnt-s- liquor and
Ipirs. ioo--l bl.li.rd Ublctnd privslecsrd

mmi.
Corner Water Street and Weat Muth.

Only "

WiF Running

THROUGHYJ DAILY
TRAINS

Leav'ng PcrUanilSAM.
" 7:30 PM.

DAYS TOVA CHICAGO
7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and
Kansas City.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers,
Freo Reclining Chair Cars, Dln- -
Ing Cars.

ASTOEIA AND SAN FRANCISCO

FEBRUARY, 1893.

Oregon Fnturdi.y Matcb 11
Columliia WednKlsy March 15.
Ktine Sunonv Mnreli 19.
Oie on Inirsilny Marrli 23.
t'olumbla MoiMaV March 'i7.
Mule Friday AIari'h;3l,

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMER3

fornlnt( hont leaves stnrla da'lv. except
Sunday, at, 7 a. in.: lemming, leaves Portland
daily, exiept Siituidav. hIKji. in. Mglit boat
leaves Astoria dmly, xcepi 8un,ly, at 6 p m.:
r turnli Klenreal'ortiand diillv.exctptSuiidiiy,
at 7 a. ni. Xl:e moinirg b. at from l'o- Hand mak. s
Uiidlnifsoii toe Oregon fide lutsduys, Tb s,

mm Saturdays ; u Wiisl int'ton side Mon-ila- vs

Woiln-sila- js iiinl l iulays. I'min Astoria
tfie inoiniiiK liuan m:.k s laudina- - on the Ore-K-

side Mondays, Wednosdiiva and Fritzs,
and on Hie Washipgioii side Tuesdays, Ttiuin-d- us

and Salniilius.
For rules and geiieral itifuimation call on or

adUreM,

W. H. HURLBURT, O. W. LOUKSBKKRY.
A. Gen eas. Airt Aeut

Portland, Or, Astoria, Or.

Is the line tn tnke to all
points

EASTandSOUTH

!t is the DIfiiNG CAR ROUTE

It oilers tbe best set vice, rora
biim g

SPEED and. COMFORT

It tr.e i opnlnr rou'e wlih those ho
wl h to tihvgj ou

THE SAFEST
It Is tbe-efo- the route you licu'd
take. It runs tbivuph vistibi.led
trains eveiy day in Die year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

No Change of Cars,

Eli'faiit Fa'Iaian Slcipfis,

cpei iiir Twist Sice parr,

jSjI'miid Fieo Seco-c'a- ss Sleepers

O: ly one c'.imigc of cars

Portlaul to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Tart of tna ilvillzcd woild.

Pa'renijers ticketed via. all beets running
betwecu Astoria, fcalaiuu ai.d i'ortiaud.

"

Pull Information concerning ra.'es. time of
trains routes aud other details furubbed wu
Hi.iii'-t'oi- i to

T. L. NOLF.
eent istooe.

tienmer Telephone Duck.

A. D. CKARLTCN,
Assistant Oeneral Passenger Apent,

No. lil i;irs!. ht..cor. Vauimpou,
Portlud. Oreeou.

THE : 0Ki:00N : BAKERY
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop.

Good Bread Cakes and Pastry,
None but the ittt Materials used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customets.

. Bread delivered in any part of the city

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS,

, Kesry and Pbcll

HAED"W ARE
Car.-- In t to--

Wagon8 and Vehicles,
Farm Maeb'nory, Faint-- , "its, Varnlabea,

Lo iters' Supplies, Kflii funk's
Doors and Wiucowj.

PROVISIONS,
FLOLE and MilJ. rD.

ASTOEIA, - OEEGaO,


